Remote ischaemic preconditioning ameliorates sinus rhythm restoration rate through Cox maze radiofrequency procedure associated with inflammation reaction reduction.
Remote ischaemic preconditioning (RIPC) as adjuvant to selective heart surgery attenuates cardiac injury and atrial fibrillation (AF) occurrence. We investigated its effect on sinus rhythm (SR) restoration rate in permanent AF patients undergoing Cox maze (CM) radiofrequency ablation with concomitant mitral valve surgery. From May 2013 to May 2017, 206 patients with rheumatic valve disease concomitant with permanent AF were randomized to receive prosthesis valve replacement and CM radiofrequency ablation procedure with (n = 104) or without (n = 102) RIPC (intermittent arm ischaemia through three cycles of 5-min inflation, followed by 5-min deflation of a blood pressure cuff). The primary end point of the study was freedom from cumulative AF without using antiarrhythmic drugs 1 year after operation; the secondary end points included inflammation reaction index over 48 h postoperatively and clinical outcomes. Baseline characteristics and preoperative data did not differ between groups. The SR restoration rates were significantly higher in the RIPC group, 85.6%, 83.7%, and 82.7%, than those in the control group, 72.5%, 70.6%, and 69.6%, at discharge, 6 months and 12 months, respectively, after the radiofrequency ablation procedure (P < 0.05). The serum concentration of high sensitivity C-reactive protein and neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio were significantly decreased at 12 h, 24 h, and 48 h postoperatively in the RIPC group compared to those in the control group (P < 0.05). RIPC induced by brief ischaemia and reperfusion of the arm ameliorated SR restoration rate in patients with permanent AF through CM radiofrequency ablation procedure and was associated with reduction of postoperative systemic inflammation reaction index.